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Established in 1998 Euroregion Baltic (ERB), is a poriticaily sorid and wer-anchoredcross-border cooperation plaifo* in in" iouth-east 
"rihu 

Bartic sea region, representingregional authorities and associations of local autnorities in nine regioni in five countries.ERB is the first euroregion to have formalty included a partner from Russia.

With reference to:

lffi;:"J,,'uffi!|l;T::1n;il Bartic on the Future or cohesion poricy after 2020,

the Position Pap'-',' of Euroregion Baltic on the Future of the rnterreg south BarticProgramme after 2020, aOoptJO onlO,r septembe r 201g

ilTil'3[|[r}l;]]:jffi;'he Bartic Sea/ArcticArea post- 2o2o.round tabre discussion

Euroregion Baltic takr:s the following position:

European Territorial coop"t"tion instrument, a,'.,-o-therefore strongry opposes the:::::,:T,fr$[l]:il:b.p"'"r to merse ine io,tn Bartic erosiimme with the
www. eu robalt.org



Programme rruould result ln creating another, in fact, transnationally orientedprogramme' as eight countries and the vast geographical area would be involved inthis cooperation' From ERB's perspective, thL wourd no longer be the cross-border-programme in real terms.

Programme' ers central Baltic Programme's geographical coverage is more urban,with four state capitals and significant nationwide Itrk"hotours involved, whereas thesouth Baltic Pt'ogramme geography covers more rural/small and medium-sized townsareas' and the Programme itself is more peripheral. lt means that the socio-economicchallenges su<;h as economic and innovative potential, demography, education andskills developtnent, environmental issues, transport accessibility etc. would varyconsiderably irr a newly merged programme. ftris would put the priority settingprocess at risk and make the new programme ineffective in addressing the specificcross-border needs of the area. l

the south Baltic Programm" n""ot to keep its cross-border character, and in result

i"""j,: " 
to come much closer to and involve the citizens at mosily local and regional

most endorsed by ERB approach, which should be to address citizens needs in amost direct way possible' This could also disconnect significant players in SouthBaltic area - such as local authorities and smaller NGo's. ERB shares the view thatlocal communities and institutions are more willing to engage in the cooperation onthe sub-regionar rever than on transnationar rever.

within lnterreg programmes but recommends that their budgets should not exceed20% of the total programme allocation. The beneficiary of a small project fund shallbe a cross-borcler organisation such as Euroregion, worxing together with hostingorganisation' a legal entity, such as Associatioi of polisn -coimunes 
EuroregionBaltic' ERB recognises that such funds are the best instrument to implement people-to-people projects as they help in a straightfonruard and effective way to build up andmaintain trust beltween peopre and regions in neighbouring states.
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